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MISSOURI REAL
ESTATE COMMISSION:

t

'

A real estate licensee does not jeopardize
his license under Section 339.100, Clause
.· 11, RSMo 1949, when he sells houses of a
manufacturer, even though that manufacturer
is conducting contests, and presenting as
prizes, free houses and lots.
December 7, 1956

H<lllO:l?able J. w•. Hobbs~ hQretaey
Mts•oun baJ. ltatate Connnisaion
aaa Monroe t~et
Jetterson d:Lt)r, Miseaouri

Dear Mr. Hobbs:

This is in answer to· your opinion ~q,uest. addressed to
this office,. dated Sept~mber ao . 1956, on the folloWing q,u~s
tion:
.UtJ.i ted $tate a Steel Homes,

Inc~ .. a manuta.otur~r of pr$fabr:t~ated houses, 1.8 aurrentlly oondu~ting a nation-wide sales

pl'*omoti·o-n culunpa1.gn in. connection with the
construction or aubdivistons of thetr pro•
du~t.
'l'he ~ales pvomotion campa1~ · wal:'ks
as .follows: A bui-lder constructs a· sub~

divi-sion using United States Steel.Homes,

Ine •. , houses. . :One lot and hoqse in that
subdivision ia set aside by tme builder
and 1s given away tree by United. ltater;s
Steel Hom$&~ Ine.~ to a person whO is considered by United States Steel Homes~ In.c. ~
to have submitted the best entry on what
theY" like best about United States Steel
Homes, Ine., houses and why. Will a Mis•
souri re~l estate licensee be violating
Section 339.100# Olause ll, RSMo l949, if'
he se~ls for the builder other houses in
that eubdiv1e1on?

Section 339.100, RSMo 1949, provides in part as follows:
11

The commission may upon its own motion,

and eha.J.l upon written complaint filed by

any person, investigate the
actions of any real estate

b~siness
brok~r of

transreal
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estate ealelllm$1l and. shall have the power

to suspend or re1/oke any lieens:e obtained

by telae or fraudulent; representation or
if the licensee is pertorm1ns Q~ attempting
to perform any ot tile followill$ acts or is
deemed to be guilty or:
·

****

* * *- * * *
u (11)
Solic1,t1ng, ·selling, or otter1ng tor
oale t'ea.l property by Qttel'.ina tree lots, or
aonduettng lotteriea, or oon~esta~ or otterins prizes to~ the purpose of 1P:l~eneing a
pl1rcha$er or prospeet1ve purchaser- ot real

property."

The above seetion gives to the Missouri Real Estate Oom•

mission the power to revoke or suspend any l!c$nae if the

lioen&oe !s found gW.lty ot pevtorndng any or the acts set out
ot · the eleven olauees.

in any

In ftqbinson vs. Ki.S&Quri .Real iutate COlflm.i.·
. asian, 280
(2d) 138 (l955}., the court sta,t$d therein that:

s.w.

"Aa we have stated the Comtnisston is authorized to revol'e a broker • s license if
he la found gUilty of any of the eleven
acta set out in Section 10, Laws ot 1941,
pp .. 428... 429. * *
·(Sea. 10, I..aws 1941,
pp. 4a8~429 is the eame as Section 339.100,
RSMo 19!~9. )

•u

Although thia case is not in point on the facts, it does

point up the tact that for the licensee's license to be revoked
tmder clause 11, Seotio.n 339.100, supra, it must be the licensee
himSelf or his salesmen acting with his knowledge and consent
who performs the acts prohibited therein for the purpose pro•
h1b1ted.

Looking specifically at clause 11 of Seetion 339.100,
supra, we find that a violation of this clause must consist ot
three elements. A licensee to violate clause 11 o:f Section
339.100, must:

(1)

Solicit, sell, or offer for

sal~,

real property;

....
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ott'ering tree lots, conducting lotteries, o:r
contests, or offering prize&;

(2)

By

(3}

And. th~ purpo" ro~ wbich those free lots or prices
are given, or the lotteries or contests oondueted,
must be to influence a purchaser, or prospective
purchaser, of real property.

All ot the above three elements· mu$t ·be present and must
. have been performed by the licensee ~fore h1.a license oen be
revoked or s~pended by the Commission tor violation or Section
339.100, Cl•U8e 11, supra. Any two elements without the third.
will not be en.ougl\ to constitute e. violation of that etatute •.
In answer to your opinion request it is the opinion

or

thie

ott1ce that a licensee will not be risking suspension or revo4at1on

o£ his license tor violation of Section l3J.lOO, Clause 11 ... supra,
when he sells a hol,l.Se or houses in a subctiv1sion in which ie lo•
cated a tree house being offered as the prize in a contest eon•
duo ted by Ull.i ted States Steel Homes, Inc. The aontest here is
being sponsored by United Ste.tes Steel Homes, Inc. That oorpQration
ia bearing all. the financial expense and carrying out all the ad•
numatra.tive details of' the contest. That corporation selects the
Winner and sets 0.\ t the rules and requirements by which the winner
16 selected. No licensee is involved in anj'Way. To be $Ure, real
estate licensees may be beneti ted to a certain extent. -by the ad•
vert1s1ng that arises in connection wtth the sales campaign and
tl'l.e contest. However, it cannot be said that a licensee 18 per•
f'oX't111ng the aatQ prohib1.ted by Section 339.100, Clause ll, and
is sub3ect to ·having hie license revoked or suspended merely be•
cause he sells a house in a subdivision wherein a house~ to be
given away in a contest, is located.

A mere reaping of th$ benefits resulting to hira from the
eonteet being conducted by United States ~teel Homes, Ina., is
not jeopardizing the 11censee 1 s license.
CONCLUSION.

It is the opinion of this office that for a real estate
licensee to have his license revoked o~ suspended by the Missouri Real Estate Commission for violation of Section 339.100 1

-3-
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Clause ll, RSMo 1949, the licensee himself must be gUilty or
p~ohibi ted therein.
In the trn1ted
States $teel Homes, Inc., contest, no li.censee is involved.

per:rorm.:tng the ao.t or acts

The .foregoil'lg·opinion, _which l hereby approve,

pared by my a.asiatantJ Mr. Richard

w.

Dahnls.

Very trulif yours,

John M. DaltOn
Attorney General

W£iS

pre.-.

